Leading the hospital response to a terrorist attack

Venue: Postgraduate Centre, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham
Date: 19th December 2017
Time: 09.30 – 16.00

09.30 Registration and welcome refreshments

10.30 Introduction and aims
Chris Moran - National Clinical Director for Trauma

10.40 The threat
John Stephenson - Associate Medical Director, East Midlands Ambulance Service

11.00 Communication from the front line
David Ratcliffe - Medical Director, North West Ambulance Service
Dan Smith - Consultant Paramedic, North West Ambulance Service
Paul Bailey - Resilience Manager, North West Ambulance Service

11.20 Life in the hot seat as Gold Commander:
Manchester Major Trauma Centre
James Sumner - Chief Operating Officer, Salford Royal

Dealing with Children
Cheryl Lenney - Chief Nurse, Manchester Children’s Hospital

Leading a Trauma Unit
Jeremy Jarrett - Royal Bolton Hospital

London Major Trauma Centre
Julia Wendon – Medical Director, Kings College Hospital Foundation Trust

13.00 Lunch

13.50 Working in the hot zone: Security & lockdown. Sanitization
Holly Gettings –
Shehan Hettiaratchy - Lead Surgeon and Major Trauma Director, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust

14.10 Reporting numbers: what COBR want
Stephen Groves - National Lead for Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR), NHS England

14.30 Impact of the media
Ash Canavan - National EPRR Communications Lead, NHS England
14.50  **Workload beyond day-one**  
*Naomi Davis* - Clinical Lead – North West Children’s Major Trauma Network  
*Martin Smith* - ED Consultant and lead clinician of the Greater Manchester Major Trauma Network

15.10  **Debriefing the system**  
*Duncan Bew* - Clinical Director for Trauma and Acute Surgery, King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

15.30  **Staff wellbeing and looking after yourself**  
*Dr Sarah Gaskell* - Consultant Clinical Psychologist and Head of Paediatric Psychosocial Service, Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital

15.50  **Summary & next steps**  
*Chris Moran* - National Clinical Director for Trauma

16.00  **Finish**

Please note that programme details are correct at the time of going to print. It may sometimes be necessary for reasons beyond our control to alter the content and timing of the programme and/or speaker information. We therefore reserve the right to make changes where necessary.